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Objective: Research had been done as partial and definitional with the aim of the evaluation of women whom made their first marriage under eighteen and are still married with the same person's marriage adaptation and the factors which affect their marriage adaptains.

Methods: From two thousand women applied to Bitlis city public hospital birth women service which consists of the earth of research. It is counted two hundred forty-six women who will be taken examples. As a collecting information tool, poll from and scale of marriage adaptation was used. Poll from consists of three parts. At the first part, the feathers of women and their husband's socio demographic, at these condpart the questins about women's pregnancy and birth; at the third part the questions about the factors which can affect women's marriage adaptation. Poll from and EUÖ had been applied in the dates between 1 July and 31 October 2014. The informations from research had been evaluated SPSS for windows 18 in computer programme with average, standart deviation, minimum and maximum values, percentage numbers, t-test, one way Anova test.

Results: With EUÖ number averyages which definites marriage adaptations of women, the duration of women's marriage, the types of marriage, the determination of marriage, the situation of physical severity, the difference of pregnancy number are important as statistic paint. As a result, it had been defined low of women's marriage adaptation (EUÖ paint average 37.79).

Conclusions: According to the results of research, suggestions about preventing marriage at earlier ages and increasing women's marriage adaptation had been developed.
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